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Records of Oklahoma Riffle Beetles and a Description of
the larva of Hexacylloepus (Coleoptera: Dryopoidea)
JULTON W. SANDERSON, IlIbaols Natural BJatol'1 SwneJ, Urba..

and
HARLEY P. BROWN, UDITen1tJ of Oklalloma, Norman

During the summer of 1953 Brown made several trips to Reagan,
Oklahoma, to search for larvae of the elmid Het#aCf/lloepu, 1em1t/Mae.. Horn,
previously known trom there on the ba~1s of an adult collection in Penning
ton Creek by Dr. H. H. Ross in 1937. For the same pnrpose three addUtonal
trips were made to the ecologically similar ))evU's Den area between
Tishomingo and Reagan, and to Turner }"'alls. These searches were highly
suceessfulin that not only were associated adults and larvae of He"'aCf/'JQep....
found, but also other species of Elmidae and the related family Llmnichidae.

Ortenburger, Hatch, and others from 1929 to 1937 published records and
summaries of Oklaboma Coleoptera, but no species in the superfamily
Dryopoldea (Dryopldae, Elmldae, Limnichidae, Psephenidae) were recorded
until Sanderson (4) described two species of the elmid genus S'ene'm41
based in part on Oklahoma specimens. In view of the paucity of Oklahoma
records of Dryopoidea, It appears appl'opriate to record all species collected
by Brown, to include additional records from other sources, and to describe
the larvae of He~acll11ocptl'. In the present report 15 species of Elmidae.
1 species of Limnlchidae, 2 species of Psephenldae, and 1 species of
Dryopidae are recorded.

RECORDS 01j' OKLAHOMA DRYOPOIDEA

Family Elmidae

11e~aC1l11oepu, !errugineuB Horn
Reagan, Pennington Creek, June I, 1937, H. H. Ross (1 adult); Sept.
19, 1953, H. P. Brown (55 adults, 13 larvae)
De'l.U's Den, July 1~, 1953. H. P. Brown (2 adults, 2 larvae)
Turner Falls, JUly 27, 1953, H. P. Brown (1 adult)

DUbiraphia quadrinotata Say
))evil's Den, July 18, 1953, H. P. Brown (1 adult)
Tnrner Falls, July 27, 1953, H. P. Brown (1 adult)

H eterelmil .sp.
DeYD'. Den, Sept. 19, 19M, R P. Brown (1 adult)

.Vicr0CJIUoepu, ptUillu' LeConte
Reagan, Pennington Creek, Sept. 19, 1953, H. P. Brown (+100 adults,
20 larvae)
DevU's Den, Joly 18, 1953, H. P. Brown (+225 adults, 41S larvae) ; Sept.
19. 1953, H. P. Brown (+7~ adults. 40 larvae) ; July 16. 1963, E88Ungel'
(53 adults)
Turner Falls. July 27, 1963, H. P. Brown (12 adolts)

8tettelmu ,e.'I1tea'a Sanderson
Reagan, Pennington Creek. 8ept. 19, 19M, H. P. Brown (1 adult)

8tetlelmil COfff1e.ula Sanderson
Dev1t's Den, July 18, 1953. H. P. Brown (2 adults)

8teaelmfll e::rilf. Sanderson
HtJ8e, June 24, 1939, M. W. Sanderson, at light (" adults)

8tetlelmu markll Motsebul8ky
Tahlequah. JUDe 17, 1939. Kaiser It Nallon (2 adults)

8teaeltfa41 taNtllU Sanderson
Ottawa Count7, Caye Sprlnp. Warren'. Branch. Jue 4, 1930; July
30. 1934. H. W. sanderson (Sanderson, 1938; paratJpee)
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8t61lelmu par1'a Sanderson
Latimer County. July 12, 1931, W. Fisber (Sanderson, 1938; holotype,
para type)

8tenelmu lateralu Sanderson
Tahlequah, June 17, 1939, Kaiser &: Nailon (4 adults)
Ottawa County, Cave Springs, Warren's Brancb, July 30, 1934, M. W.
Sanderson (2 adults)

S'tmelmi, e",lgua Sanderson
Broken Bow, June 13, 1939, Kal~r &: Nailon (8 a<tults)
Sherwood, June 21, 1937, Standisb &: Kaiser (3 adults)
Hocbatown, Ht. .1l'ork Rlvel', June R 19-10, at liJ{ht, Mrs. Roy Weddle
(l adult)

Stenelml, bicarinata LeConte
Claremore, June 20, 1939, Kaiser &: Nallon (2 adults)

8tenelmu beamerl Sanderson
Strang, June 18, 1939, Kaiser & Nailon (l adult)
WestvUle, June 15, 1939, Kaiser &: NaHon (5 adults)
Wyandotte, June 19, 1939, Kaiser &: NaHon (2 adults)

Optw,ervu, O1'aU, LeConte
Ottawa County, Ca,-e SI)rings, Warren's Branch, July 30, 1934, M. W.
Sanderson (many adults and larvae)

Famlly Drllopidae

Hellchu, 'f,turalu LeConte
Reagan. May I, 1939, J. A. and H. II. Ross (1 adult)

Family Lifluaichidac

Lutrochu, latlccp8 LeConte
Devil's Den, July 18, ttl53, H. P. Brown (11 adults, 4 early instar larvae) ;
Sept. 19, tf)M, H. P. Brown (Sl adults. 17 ('arly instar larvae)
Turner FallR, July 27, tf)53, H. P. Brown (25 adultR)

Family Paephenidae

P,ephenua herrlcki DeKay
Ottawa County, Cave Springs, Warren's Branch, June 9, 1932; July
80, 1034, M. W. Sanderson (adults, larvae, pupae)
Grove, July 30, 1934. M. W. Sanderson (1 adult)

Ectoprla tlcr1'08a Melshelmer
Turner Falls. June 2, 1937, H. H. Ross (1 adult)
SmlthvllIe. Mt. Fork River, May 30, 1941, Mrs. Roy Weddle, at ligbt
(260 adults)

Ecological Notes

As suggested by the common name "riffle beetles," this group of insects
('haracterlstlcally oeeurs in shallow. clear, fast-running streams. The
beetles treated in this study were rolle<'ted in or near such streams. Yet
tbe-se rollectlng sUet'. within the Rf'rl and Arkansas River drainage systems,
fel)rese-nt but ft small traction of the presumably suitable habitats in Okla
homa. The fa('t that practically every roUecting trip for Dryopoidea made
by Brown tnrnM up new state rE'<'Ords Is hlgbly indicative of the incomplete
knowledge of tbe group wltbln this region. On the basis of the scanty
data bere presented. It would appear that the species llsted are quite
loeaUzed In distribution. suggesting tbe possibility of significant ecological
differences In the streams.

. It will be noted from oor records (supra) tbat each species Is
rerorded trom only one major watershed, and In practically every case from
8 very re&trl('ted portion of that watershed. HetrGCflUoeptu, DubiraJ)Mo.
Hft'~'M". Jlf~llMJ)"" Stette',"" aelftlirafMto. 8. cora1't'.-.la. BelkA••,
and Ltltroclt". were taten only from the trlbntarlE'fJ of the Washita River
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arm of the Red River drainage in south-eentral Oklahoma. Four of them
were taken from but one of the two creeks sampled in the area. As these
are repreSented by extremely small samples, however, little can be said
about habitat preferecnes. Ectoprla was taken trom both the Washita
and Mountain Fork-Little River arms of the Red River but was represented
in the former by only a single specimen. Brown has seen no water pennies
of the genus Ectopria in the Washita tributaries, but has observed them
in both the Mountain Fork and Little River in southeastern Oklahoma.
Stenelmi.! e~ig"a was taken only along the Mountain Fork River, and
S. e~ili8 is represented by four adults taken at a light near the Kiawichl
River. The remaining species listed were collected only from tributaries
of the Arkansas River. Stcnelmi8 parva was taken solely from Latimer
County (presumably from the Poteau River arm of the Arkansas), whUe
S. bicarinata is represented by two adults taken on the Verdigris River arm
of the Arkansas. Stenclmis lateralis, S. beameri, and Pscphenus were col
lected from two parallel arms of the Arkansas (the Illlnois and the Grand
(Xeosho) River basins), S. markeli only from the Illlnois, and S. tar,all' and
Opti08CI'V"..t from Warrt>c's Branch, a tributary of the Neosho basin (via
Spring Rivt>r) located in the t.>xtreme northeastern corner of the state.

Because a majority of the species were ('ollected within a small area
along two creeks at sitt.>s about thirty miles apart, it might be worth-while
to dt.>sdrbe the region In some detail with the possibility that ecological
conditions required by the various sllccies of riffle beetles might be suggested"

Honey Creek and Pennington Creek are tributaries of the Washita
River and are both within the area ('aHed the Arbuckle Mountains (8). The
Honey Creek region might reasonably be referred to as mountainous, although
the Pennington Creek region hardly merits the term, being an area of low.
rounded hills. The spe<'lmens eolle<'tt.>d from Honey Creek were taken within
a radius of approximately 100 yards of Turner Falls (both above and below
the falls) in Murray County. Colle('Uons from Pennington Creek were made
ju!'t south of tht.> brld~e east of Reagan and a few miles downstream In
the Devil's Den recreational area, both sitt.>s being In Johnston County.

Climatic data from Aulphur, Oklahoma, are probably representative of
all the C'ollecting sites Involved on the Washita arm of the Red River, and
may be of rt.>levance. Quoting from Dale (2):

"... the RummerR are lon~ and generally hot with the maximum
temperatures often above 100 degrees F. between .June and September.
The wlntt.>rs are llRually mild and of short duration, although the tempera
turf> may stay bt.>low fr~zing for Aeveral days. January Is the coldest
month with a mean temperature of 41 delO'ees. and Au~ust Is the warmest.
with a mean temperature of 8.'3.2 delO'ees. The annual mean temperature
Is 62.9 degrees. Extremes are ll!) degrees and -15 delO'ees. The avera$te
elate for the last kmin~ froRt in the sprln~ Is March 29. while the avera$te
date for the first kmln~ frost in the fall is November 2. glvln~ an annual
growing season of 218 dayR.

''The 'avera~e annual precIpitation II' 38.65 Inches, with much of It
occurring In April. May. and June. The driest months are November,
Dect.>mber. and January, but drought conditions aR reflected by the appear
an<'e of the ve~etatlon usually O('cur In .July and AUKUst, fJOmetlmes extend
Ing well into September. Avera~e annual lmowfall IllJ abont 5 In('hes. most
of It falling In .January and February, bnt It seldom stays on the ~tmd

mort:> than a few dayR at a time. About 70 percent of the preclpltatlon
O('(>urs during the growing season."

The fo~oln~ data on pre<>lpttation 8U$t~est generally dry loea1
('ondltionR. and were It not for the fact that both Irtreams nnder lrttJdy
are largely spring-fed. there would probably be few It any riffle beetles
nresent .nnre the Rtl'eftms would dry up alm08t every year. Both stream"
beeome torrents after a heavy rain. The regions of the streams where
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rUt1e beetlea were foQDd are bordered by many overha.qiDg trees and
Ihrubl (2) shadfJ1C considerable portiolUl ot the streams, but t!MJ lDtluence
of th1a made on rlttle beetle populations 18 DDCerta1n.

Bontt7 Creek and PennlDgton Creek dltfer considerably In some respects.
The tormer, In the reg10ns harborlDg r1tt1e beetles, 18 largely llned with
travertlne, a porous calcareous rock which 18 built up or deposited by the
action of certain blue-green algae. Exposed tree roots, dead twigs, and
even leave. lodled 80 that they are not swept downstream by the current
BOOn acquire th18 calcareous crust and become incorporated lD the stone.
Such a 811b8trate Is liberally supplled with crevices and tiny crannies In
whlcb rltfle beetles seem to thrive, both a8 larvae and as adults. Aside from
the travertine in the stream bed, the rocky canyon In which the creek lles
contains sandy limestone and limestone boulder conglomerate (3). In
contrast, the portions of Pennington Creek lD which rlffle beetles were
found overlle and partially cut through T18homingo granite. The Devil's
Den area Is a Beenle attraetlon, largely because ot the great granite boulders
along the stream, otten producing grotesque torms. Here the rU!le beetles
are largely confined to the sides and undersides of stones submerged in
the water, in company with caddisworms, mayfly naiads, hellgrammites, etc.

L."rochu, adults are something of an exception to the rule among the
rlttle beetles ot these streams. We may lDter trom the heavy lncrustations
coverIng the body that many Lu'rochu, adults remain upon submerged
objects tor extended periods, at depths ranging up to at least one foot. These
individuals might be said to exhibit characteristic "r11t1e beetle behavior."
However, other indIviduals with clean, unencrusted pubescence enclosed
by a conspicuous air bubble occur upon substrates just beneath the water
Burface (espe<'ially on the uppermost parts of stones which do not quite
protrude trom the water), whlle sUll other clean ones are commonly found
at or sllghtly above the water's edge. The unencrusted individuals, it
dl8turbed when outside the water, readily take !lIght. They typically fly
downward to the water surface, then skim speedlly along the surface until
they encounter some projecting object upon which to alight. Then they
qu1~kly crawl into the water. In contrast, the elmids are very sluggish,
and are almost invariably found beneath the water surface. It removed
from the water, they do not fly. but remain motionless or creep slowly
over the substrate or into a crevice. Adults and larvae ot DU'b'raphia occur
on 8ubmerged vegetation, but all adults and larvae ot the remaining elmid
pnera coUected by Brown were on non-living substrates-mostly stones.
but al80 wood and travertfne-encfUsted leaves.

At a point on Pennington Creek a tew miles upstream trom the Reagan
collecting lite, no ritfle beetles were found, although the general appearance
of the stream seemed quite propitious. The stream W88 fast, shallow, ~lear,

aDd cool, with abundant Be'koplj/OM larvae (caddisworms) atta~hed to
the rocks. Here the bed1'O('k Is sedimentary, and ot more recent geological
orl«fn tIIan tile precambrian granIte 80 CODBPI~uous a few mnes downstream.
This was the only dUferenee noted between the portions ot the stream
containing riMe beetles and that which la~ked them. .

TIle larva ofH~'~ftJf'nl~ Bom

TweDty·four genera ot Elmfdae have been recorded from the United
States by Sandenon (G) and Chandler (1). In these two reports the
lanaI IJtape of 22 ..era are deeeribed; the pnen. wbOlle larvae have
remalned unknown are BQfICJI~' HInton. occurring in Mexico, Texu.
and Oklahoma, and A'rGC,e'.u Chandler In California. The larvae ot
BflfltlCJUHpaf~~ Horn, • apecles oceumng only In TeDa and Okla
homa, la deeerlbed berelD.

~1188 of the auspeetecl cloee relatlOD8hlp of the adults of. B~1loefHJI
to .JlfcrocwUoepu HInton. Indicated b;y compuath'e adult morpIaolOl7,
SandereoD (G) suaeeted that the lana of H~lloepa,when dbJeovered,
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probably would be found to have a posterior prothoracic sternum, that the
mesopleuron and metapleuron of the thorax each would collSiBt of 2 parts.
and that the flrBt 7 abdominal sternltes each would have Ii lateral pleuroD.
The larva of H e"'acr/UoeptU. upon examination, was found to dlfter from
these predicted features only in having 8 instead of 2 mesopleural and
metapleural parts. However, as pointed out by Sander80n U», 8D1all
larvae of M icroctIUOepu may have 2 meaopleural and metaple1ll'al parts.

Description of larva of H ef#aCIIUOeptu

Body of full grown larva when fully extended about 4 mm. In length;
color buffy brown. Dorsum nearly evenly convex, without large elevations.
Head (fig. 2) not produced at antero-Iateral angles, but anterior mUllD
of eplstoma bearing a row of about 9 or 10 teeth: each mandible with "
teeth: third antennal segment and sensorial appendage each narrow and
very short, about one-third length of second begment: surface of head covered
with fiat tubercles, those on front slightly emarginate at apex, those in
posterior region 8ubtruncate. Posterior sternum present and eeparated from
postpleurite by distinct 8Uture; prepleurite and postpleurite of pr08ternum
each consisting of a sIngle part (ri, fig. 84) : meaopleuron and metapleuroD
each of 3 parts (rio fig. 48); 7 complete abdominal pleura. the pleuroD <1f
the 7th abdominal segment narrowed to a point; posterior angles of abdominal
segments not produced; last abdominal segment triangular In crolS sectiOD;
apex of last terglte narrowly truncate, not prodUced at each outer angle i
mesonotum, metanotum, and tlrst 8 abdominal tergltes each with a sllghtly
diagonal row of low tubercles on each side of median ecdysial line (fig. 1),
laterad of this row of tubercles an Irregular group of about 8 to 12 low
tubercles, remaining tnbercles apparently Irregularly dispersed.

The dltterence between larvae of Hef#acr/lloepUl and MlcrOO1llloeptU are
not great. The Oklahoma representatives can be distinguished by the
following key:

Each of the first 8 tergites (fig. 1) with a median double row of COD
vergent tubercles, laterad of each row a group of 8 to 12 tuberclee,
then many irregularly distributed tubercles between this group and
lateral margin of terglte He",aCf/lloeptu Hinton.

Each of first 8 tergites (ri, fig. 00) with 4 irregular rows of tubercle
with Intermixed tubercles of same size scattered especlaUy between
8rd and 4th rows MIcrOCfllloefHU mnton.
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H.xocylloepus f.rruoin.us

}~xJllanntlon of figures

}I~lU. 1. "('~a~Jlll()('p"8 ferrugin<'1111 Horn. Fllurth abdominal tergite of lana.
l'~to. 2. lle~acll11oep"8 lerruginettl Horn. Head of larva.
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